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By Karen Schwarz
Juge Lisa Richette author of
the book The Throwaway ChiZ
dren will be discusiiig woniel
in the law and general problems
of the justice system tomorrow
night Fehrury at pm in
Grey Towers Oastle
Judge Richette presently of the
Court of Common Pleas Philadel-
phia alo lectures in Jaw Tern.
pie University Law SchcoL
In recent years she has lee-
tured at Yale Law School Tern-
pIe University Universfty of
Peniisylvania arid Villanova Law
hoL She is actively involved
in many organizatioms concerned
with the welfare children in-
eluding Teen Aid Incorporated
Chancelors Commission on Drug
Abuse Philadelphia Association for
Retarded Children andihild Abuse
Preveition Efforts She pre
ent1y residee in PiiLlade1pha
In the past
-Judge Riehette was
cottage mother to unit of 13
emotionally disturbed children
ages sx to 11 at Childrens Cen
ter in Connecticut In addition
she has also served as consultant
to the Conimittee on Reform of
Connecticut Sex Offender Statues
graduate of Philadelphia
High School for Girls she re
ceiveci her bachelor of arts degree
sun1n cum latidefroªn th Uni-
versity of Peniasylvainla and her
bachelor of law degree from aLle
University
In a1dition to being the recipient
af numerous iation alid state
awards including Whos Who in
American Women and the 1972
Gbnbel Philadelphia Awajd Judge
Richette has been asistent Die-
The Beaver College student
affatrs assgciation in conjunction
with the Denn of StUdents office
wifl smaor acollege week in Ber
ninth from I%rch 25 to 29
lOt of people approached me
and asked about the poenibility of
Beaver sponsoring tilips for col
lege students and their finds
said Barbara Melville head reel-
dent DllworUi-homas We
hope to sponsor more of tthese
tripe in the future she eadd
The trip Which will include four
nights at the onesta Beach Hotel
with full use of ewianmlng tennis
golf snerleel scuba diving bleyci
lug and sailing facilitieŁ will cost
$249.95 including rnund.trip air-
aae on eetem Airlines Round-
trip transfers from the hotel air-
port to the hotel daily itnxinre and
breakfasts taee tips and gretu
it are also ingludei In the total
price of the
Dean of Studente Shirley
Welsh and her husband will be
traveling with the giionp which
they hçe wifl ne1ude at 1eet 30
Beaver atudets and their frienth
Students who are inberested in
going on the t$p br who bave any
questions should contact either
Dean Welsh at tension 302 or
Barbara Melville at etenslon
as soon as possible
Jack Chance will he featured at
dance to be held on Saturday
February 16 from .9 p.m until
midnight in the diuling hal1 The
dance Is being sponsoaed by Bar-
ByPatRead
committee of the Board of
Trustees Is currently studying the
possibility of consolidating come
of the pliysoai plant facilities of
Beaver and Spring Garden College
in Philadelphia The committee
which has been studying the pqs
sibility of counolidation since
mid-December is expected to pre
sent report of their finding at
full Board meeting later this
month
At Beaver there seekns to be
seine disagreement about what
members of the college commun
ity actually know abut the com
mittee and its research
have nothing to cay about
the committee or its research at
this time said Dr Edward
Gates President of the College in
News interview which inciud
ed Dr Davtd Grey Vice Pres-
ident of the College and diector
of inthrnational programs and
Burt Asinnan treasurer of the
College There will be time
when have something to say
and that will be when myself
have more ifformation There is
not lot we can say about this
matter at this point
part of the corporations preven
tive medicifl program geared to-
ward discovering various health
problems and diseases In their early
stages
The examination which will take
approximately one hour and costs
$5 will provide the patient with
pertlent Information concerning
visual acuity hearing thresholds
white bloods cell count urInalyis
conditions
This service is open to students
administrators and faculty mem
beirs Anyone who is interested in
using the computerized medical
facilities should contact Shfrley
Welsh Dean of Students as soon
as possible
Arts festival
Lebanon Valley College in Ann-
yUle Pennsylvania will sponsor Its
screening
In addition to exhibits work-
shops and displays the festival will
feature free concert with Pete
Segal and Jane Kechuin Students
who are interested in participating
in the festival should write
Box283
Lebanon Valley College
Anneville Pennsylvania
or call
7I7 867-3561 extension 317
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Dr Edward Gates President of the -College said that although
committee of the Board of Trustees was currently investigating
tire possiblities of consolidatin.g Beaver College physical plant
facilities with Spring Garden College Philadelphia rumors to
the effect that the Colleges are seriously considering merger
are totally unfounded
Grace Nash to prØsºnt
New concepts in music
The iaee aeh Clinic na
tiotnahy traveaed group of an-
jioritien in muio education will
reeent their techiiques hi Mur
hy Hail beginiLing a.m on
Saturday February 16
Orif and Kodaiy principles will
Ibe
Introduced tii1ough the text-
books Child Development with
Music LtUage and Movement
and Today wit1 Music In addi
tion seriee of fnur movie films
-entitled MusJe With Children
concerning intruet1on and teach-
or training musIc will be
nhown Varià aaitieles from
magazines I31c1flg Music Edu
eators
.ToUntal liusart Instru
mentaIst and Grade Teacher
will be eeamiaed also
Grace Nash who heads the din
le In lthe mout iniportant author-
in te countiy on teaching mu-
sic in elthientary ehoo1s accord-
ing to Mr Ira1lzio
The clinic will iltroduce an In-
strumenisJ1y-oTtontØd way of in-
struetIng music whie-h is relative-
ly new coneei1 aa compared with
the age-od metbcd of vocal train-
thg
orhis olisic will be great be-
By Karen Schwartz IS g0Xd for the general
The Grace Nash Clinic is ne1 reid Mr Prabizio Stu
concept in teaching music by way dentS dont have to he musically
of instruments said William Fm- oriented to rasp the concepts
bizlo chairman of the music de- which will be presented
partment Continued on Page CoL
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Judge Lisa Riçhette to
Speak here tomorrow
GcitØs denies mergerisplanned
The Honorable Lisa Richette
judge of the Court of Corn-
mon Pleas in Philadelphia will
be speaking on Women in the
Law and General Problems
in the Judicial System tornor
row February 13 at p.m in
the Castle The lecture which
Is being sponsored by Forum
is open to all members of the
Cojiege community free of
Charge
News Shorts
ident of Spring Garden College couraged
in higher education by like the entire merger was going
Mr George Harrison Pres- Of exploration is being en- week of Winterim it really looked
was unavailable for comment on
both the states and educators go through It lools like Spring
the rumored merger although
Dr Gates did not Garden may be backing out be-
Spring Garden faculty member
have any loformation about the cause of the denands Beaver is
aid they had been told that the
nature or sooie of the study the placing upon them concerning
faculty could enpet full repcitt
Board comwittee in conducting he their faculty and staff
trict Attorney and chief of the
consolidations possibilities by say
that there was no basis Dr Gates eisa stated that there
family court division in Philadel-
the beginnthng of March tue rumor that Beaver was de- is no possibility of Beaver enter-
IthIa She has also had her own BElieVe it oe not dont loow
tely planning to merge with ing into consortium with Spring
private law practice for eight anything about it said Dr Grey
Sp Garçlen and that Garden Pb51adepthia College
Garden would seLl their campus Textile and Art and the Philadel
years suppose that the committee and move to Beaver hr September phia College -at Art as had beets
Judge Riehettes leeture spon- chose to investigate Spring Gar- These rumors are fantastic he propooe in the spring of 197g
cored by the All-college Forum den because of the proximity of said wish kncw how these Although he failed to elaborate
open to all college community the two institutions and their emit- thinge got started le said that the preliminary
and to the public free of ebarge IJar sizes sald Dr Gates This
___________________________________________
Althongh Dr Gates denied ports done on th propo3ed con-
these rumors one member of the aortiunj had ruled oit the pee-
College community who asked not stbiliy of an sulI arrangement
to be identified said the second betweea the few olleges
College will sponsor Bermuda trip
bara Melville Head Resident of
DiXwoeit4h-Thornas to raIse money
for otber campus activities Ad-
missionS will be $1 Anyone Inter-
ested In working at the dance
should contact Barbara at eeten
The Amerlicart Civil Liberties
tInl of Eastem Montegoinery
Dowity will sponsor lecture by
atorney Lorry post on What the
future ems to held for housing
and what concerned citizens can
do about It oil Tuesda Febru
airy 19 at p.m tJaihoun A.mpi
theatre in Boer Hall
The executive director of Region-
al Housing Legal Services moor
tr Post will speak on
proposed and edsting legislation
for planning mixed-Income corn-
munitles and wh also cover the
robe of the citizen In aanning these
conimtinities gra4uate of Temple Spring .rts astiv-
University LaW SchOOl and the al April 25 through the 28 nd Is
Wharton School of the University riiig
of Pennsylvania Mr Post was dl- contributions from students In
rector of the Bucks County Legal
music art drama poetry daice or
Aid SOciety for five years after
spending ten years In private prae
tide in Bucks County
The lecture is open to members
of the ioflege community and the
public free of charge
Health mobile
totally modernized health mc-
bile sponsored by the International
compumedics Corporation will visit
Beaver Ceilege for the week of
February 18 The mobile unit is
Grace Nash nationally prom-
mont authority on teaching
music in elementary Schools
will be demonstrating her
teething techniques on Satur
day February 16 from am
to p.m
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In vtw the nation-wide truckers strike
which has recently set off rash of violeint acts
we should take deeper look at our responsibilities
to each other.Because ows is mutuafly dependent
society we must be coacerned with how others as
well ais ourselves are living
In order to understand the situation of the
truck drivers tWQ baie points must be realized
First of all the energy crisis has affected the in-
dependent truck driver more Immediately than It has
affected most of us The comblnatkjn of decreased
speed limits for trucks huge rises in diesel fuel bills
and difficulty lii obtathng adequate amounts of
fuel have resulted in substanuai cut in the truck-
ers income
Secondly the trucker serves as an Indispensable
part of our society For ninny small towns as weB
as few larger ones the truck ls often the sole sup-
plier of food medical upplies and many other
products which we at Beaver may tak for granted
every day
The dilemma of the trucker is indeed difficult
oflf Should he look after his own interests or
should he be concerned with th needs of society
Many truckers refuse to drive unless their demands
are met and many are trying to impose their views
on other indendent truck drivers This has resulted
in tvo deaths and numerous injurle to non-strikers
If ours is democracy then where is the
freedom for the non-striking truckers They have
chxen to place societys needs above their own
They ehould not be subjected to severe injury and
ha -ment from their feUow workers
Violence is certainly not the answer to re
--
the problenis of our energy-short present
future Although each of us has the right to
ct his/her own interests the resolution of
Ls affecting the entire community can only
cooperation and peaceful negotiation
K.R.S
Equal opportuniL
In sports subject
Of filed complaint
The State Equal Rights Amendment was over-
whelmingly passed by the citizens of this Common-
wealth In 1971 Pennsylvanians were the first In the
country to legislate equal opportunity for women
The complaint filed by the Justice Department to
require implementation of plan to insure equality
of ports opportunity in competitions sponsored by
the Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic Association
PIA.A Is begthning step in keeping our corn-
mitment to provide equal rights for the women of
this Commonwealth
Educational sports programs have long been
shamefully deficient in providing facilities team
play and funding for female students If sports are
beneficial if they teach students how to work as
team endure victory and defeat with grace con-
trol and develop their bodies if they develop leader-
ship skills and the ability to endure paIn can
we really deny these educational opportunities to our
girls
shipin
the amount of $250 It is hped that these sciiolar
ships will encourage qualified young women to pur
Sue and to develop interests in politics and govern-
meat
Computer graphics
Dr Charles Moulton chairman of the math
department and Linda ul nstruetor
math at the Montgomery County Community Col
lege will show and explain computer graphics
fiIns ard slides they produced this summer at
National Science Foundation sponsored Careiton
College Computer Graphics Institute tonight at
p.m in the Boyer Hail faculty lounge
All interested members of the College corn-
Inunity are invited to attend Ihis session which
is being sponsored by the math club
At 615 p.m before the lecture and discus-
sion by Dr and Ms Moulton there will be
short meeting of the math honorary in the facul
ty lounge and an members are usged to attend
eJellerô to the lIiior
6ggayer enep uoazc
Overseas summer jobs
Available for students
The
Beaver News
Wants You
Ju because you didnt have
time to come and see us last week
doesnt mean you dont want to
work on the News and we know
that Maybe you wnre busy at the
me or yu just forgot We know
that you will have extra time dur
1mg the semester so why not put It
to use and join te News
To The College famIly
Following Is the Initial report
of results In our endeavor to re
duce energy consumption at the
College for the months of Novean
ber and December 1973 Your
forts in onea-gy saving are encour
ging your continued cooperation
in energy conservatIon is to be
hoped for It Is regrettable cost
reductions have not been in line
with our reduction in actual us-
age will make another report in
Maroh 1974
Our fuel oil consumption for the
period totaled 85007 gaflonis this
compared with consumption for
same period in 1972 of 114109 gal-
ions reduction of approximate-
ly 25 per cent The cost of the
1973 oil was .178 cents per gallon
as compared to cost of .119 cents
per gaflon In 1972 This was an
increase in cost of per cent Our
most recent price for oil was .3251
cents per gallon
Our electhcai consumption for
November 1973 was 443000 kilo-
watts as compared to usage in No-
vember 1972 of 634000 kIlowatts
This is reduction of 30 per cent
Our usage for December 1973 was
512000 kIlowatts as compared to
total of 67400G kilowatts for
Decembetr 1972 This was re
duntlon of 25 per cent Unfortun
ately due to fuel cost adjustments
by the Philadelphia Electric Corn-
pany the cost reduction was not
as good a.s the usage reduction
cost in November 1973 was only
18 per cent less than in November
1972 the cast In December 1973
was only seven per cent lower than
the cost in December 1972
Andrew Muller
DfrectoT of physical plant
eaver Sprinjj
It seems that the administration either
doesnt remember the lessons it should have
learned from the abortive announcement of
the proposed Coiirtium last spring or it has
refused to learn from them We are hopeful that these long-standing deficiSince the beginning of Winterim rumors
encies wiii te remedied as result of thehave been circulatmg around campus that decision which will require plan for equal opBeaver may merge with Spring Garden Col- portunity in sports competition in our secondarylege of Philadelphia in the near future and schcols
possibly as early as next September These
rumors are disturbing to both students and
some factilty members who have very little
knowledge about the poasibthty of such
merger
After direct confrontation several mem
hers of the administratthn and their staffs
admitted that the Board of Trustees is cur-
rently waiting to hear report from corn-
mittee of its members who have been re
searching the possibilities of Beaver and
Spring Garden consolidating some of their
respective facilities
With very few exceptions every major
College administrator has been quoted in this
paper as being for communications and al
ways open bo students Last springs consor
tium announcement the way in which Win-
terim was instituted arid now the rumors Democraticjt Beaver and Spring Garden prove that
ininistrators are willing to talk about corn- Offer scholarshbut not really take the time and
over-lauded sentiments m- The syivama Federation of Democratic
Parents realize that sports competition means
not just winning game but the tangible opportuni
ties of earning tuition scholarships enriched career
There is new and interesting way around the problem of scarce
options and the status conferred for excellence tudent JObS Any student between the ages of 17 and 27 can obtain
It is irreparable loss to the individual student temporary paying
student job in Europe through new mail applica
the schools and to the community to exclude female
tion system Jobs working papers room and board arrangements and
participation What is worse it is violation of the other travel documents are processed in advance
law that we are legally mandated to correct The work is done on non-profit
basis by the SOS-Student Over-
Would anyone willingly accept excluding their
seas Services student run organization specializing in helping .kmeri
daughter from any other part of curriculum which
can students in Europe for the past 16 yearu SOS also provides brief
parents subsidize Yet that has been the net effect
orientation iii Europe to insure each student good start on the job
of following the present sports program practices
Standard wages are paid in addition to the profitable advantage
dictated by PIAA
free room and board which is providd with each hotel resort and
It will take long time to correct past abuses
restaurant job Most jobs are in Switzerland France Austria and parts
of Alpine Germany in ski resorts during the winter months and in
The Commission hopes therefore that speedy lakeside and city resorts hotels and restaurants during the spring and
Court decision will be forthcoming summer months
Interested students may apply for an application form job list-
ingis and descriptions and the SOS Handbook on earning your way in
lurope by sending their name address name of educational institution
and $1 for postage printing handling and addressing only to either
SOS-Student Overseas Services Box 5173 Santa Barbara Calif 931r8
or to S.O.S.22 Ave de la Libeirte Luxembourg Europe
of
women
emost
rho adæüstlattn justLis their secre
clutch by pointing to the way students
ten over react to their announcements The
crecy which the administration hides be
td is probably the major cause of this over Any deserving woman student in the junior class
reaction on the part students who know only of an accredited college or university may apply
ho well that if they will be consulted at all The awards are for use during her senior year She
will be only after the decision is made must be majoring in political science government
If the College is considering merger economics or history or be preparing to teach one
any other College there are people be. of these subjects She must have good scholastic
those in the athninistration who should standing She must be reasonably active in studentknow about it Whether or not they will is activities She must be resident of Pennsylvania
again another problem that only the admin- She must establish the need for financial aid and
istration can solve P.R she must possess Democratic famIly background
or be an active participant in the affairs of the
Democratic Party
The awards will be given to honor the memories
of two distinguished Democratic women the late
Florence Dornblaser who was the ui at Treasurer of
the Pennsylvania Federation of Democratic Women
and the late Emma Gucey Miller who was the first
woman nominated for the office of President of the
United States Both women left bequests to the
Federation the proceeds of which wee placed in
scholarship fund Additional funds have been added
by the clubs and Individual members of the Fed-
oration
Applications must be postmarked no later than
May
The award will be presented to the winners in
person on luesday June 11 at the Annual Con-
vention of the Pennsylvania FederaUon of Democra
tic Women at Reading Pennsylvania
Applications may be obtained by writing to
Memorial Scholarship Fund
Grace Sloan Chairman
Box 3804 Harrisburg Pennsylvania 17105
You dont need any special
qualifications to become member
of the News staff Just come
the News rocai in Heinz basement
any Tuesday or Thursday night
after p.m sAnd say hello WŁll
be glad to see you
The Editorial Brd
think there is meed or this
of seminar at Beaver aad
been taiking to students about
inforxnally sine caine said
arbara oa.ut find jobs for
niors but can hclp them find
ut what they want and how to
et it
In addition to focusing on dif
rent life style considerations oc
patioI2i choices maage and
willy planning the seminars will
iso give seniors chance to as-
their own personal back-
rounds Interests strengtha and
eaknesses
Many seTliors dont realize
of the opticrn.s that are open to
em said Ms Bekker Throuh
ese seminars bope to help them
nsider fields they may have ov
rlooked Fifteen job possIbilIties
re definItely better than two she
aI
doctoral candidate in social
sychology at the University of
ennsylvanla Ms Bekker also ran
minars of this nature when she
rorked at Drexel University
one that Bacbara Melville and
Deparimen
Student recommendation of Ron-
rary Degree candidates for Corn-
sencernent was approved at the
tudent-faculty Honors Committee
reeting heed Wednesday February
Jack Davis chairman of the
Elonors Committee and of the fine
irts department encourages stu
louts tÆ make recommendations
To make nomination student
night find it helpful to consult
ejiartrnent chairman or mom-
her of the faculty he advised
After recommendation is made
Dr Gates will in turn refer the
suggestions to joint meeting of
the faculty and trustee committees
assigned the responsibility of re
commending candidates
In making nomination it will
be helpful to foUow the form be-
The Winterim projects were in-
dependent depending on individual
Interest in the future-perspective
for particular areas of living All
projects however took off from
the same base the coordinates for
which were provided by secular
and religious futurologies
internationally known ecologist
Dr Patrick was the first woman
to head major scientific insti
tution when she was named head
of the Board of Trustees of the
Academy of Natural Sciences last
year
Are state and community growth
programs inherently discrimina
tory in conscious or uncoaisc1us
sense
Speakers will include Daniel Say-
der Regional Director of the En-
with Grace Nash
the past three
years said Don Razey lecturer in
music She always does fantas
tic job in her clinics
Materials from publishers and
manufacturers will be broug1t to
the clinic 545 well as instruments
so that students can participate
in this new musical concert of in-
struction
Everyone will learn by doing
continued Mr azey Im sure
it will be fun day have mea
sured the enthusiasm of people who
have attended Grace Nash clinics
in the past The response is always
overwhelming-
The afternoon session of the
symposium will begin at 130 p.m
Reservations for this session can
be made by calling 215 527-2100
extension 600. The evening see-
sion will begin at p.m and wU
be open to the public
think that Grace Nash has
done an exceptional job of corn-
bining the best of both worlds of
the theories of Orif and Kodaly
into one great unifying concept
Anyone who comes to the clinic
will certainly feel well-rewarded
Grace Nash of Scottsdale Mi-
zona was educated at Western Re-
serve and received her bachelor of
arts degree from Ohio Wesleyan
University She pursued her studies
in music farther at the Chicago
Musical College where she re
ceived her bachelor and master of
music degrees At the Fine Arts
Quartet at Northwestern Univer
sity Ms Nash did post-graduate
work in Obamber Music after
which she attended
Schuiwerk Workshe
andthe
ford University
recipient of the First Peiron
Award from Readers DIgest Ms
Nash presently writes and edits
new nhiaterials in addition to doing
workshops for colleges public
schools and educational organiza
tions
clinic for anyone interested
in teaching at the JUnior high
school level will be headed by Eva
Mae Struckaneyer ou Saturday
March 16
Thin concept of tiaebing music
has been around for about 20
years said Mr Frabizb but it
has become strongest in the past
ten yea
The clinic is open free of charge
to all high school and college
students Professional teachers are
asked to pay $5 to attend
Jewelry Gifts Cards and
Antiques
DORIS MACKENZIE
BETTY ORLEMANN
249 KESWICK AVE
GLENSIDE PA 19038
PU 1-9520
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News Shortscement Office to sponsor
nior vocational seminars
By Pat Read
Oareer Planning and
ace-1
-.-
Office wIJI sponsor series
vocatIonal exploration seminars
Lrected by Barbara Bekker head
sIdent of Kistler Hall to help
niors explore the options which
re open to them after gradua
Futurology film essays to he shown tonight
Continued from Page CoL Villanova University Law School vironmental Protection Agency
Future Shook arid The Futurist
hold its Tenth .Annual Syrn- Charles Bowser Chairman of the
two film essays in futurology pean on February 15 The PhiladelphIa Urban CoalItion
Wil
from the Future Shock DIVISIon topic
Will be Environmental Con- 11am Eichbaum Deputy Secretary
of McGraw-Hill Films will be
trol-A Guide or Roadblock to Land for Enforcement General Counsel
shown at 30 p.m Tuesday eve- Development
The major questions of the Pennsylvania Department
nthg February 12 In the Calhoun
be discussed at the siimiosium of Envimnmental Resources and
Amphitheatre These films repre-
be IS the Environmental Director of PennsYlvanias Envi
sents one dimension of Future-
Protection Agency performing its ronmental Strike Force Other
Probe Winterim project directed
legal duty or is it indirectly en- speakers will be It Marlin Smith
by Dr Gharles Hall chair-
COUfl haphazard and unrealis- from the Chicago law firm of Roes
man of the religion department
tic growth Are developers and Hardels OKeefe Babcock and
builders contributing their fair Parsins and Leon Weiner past
The films will be shown see-
share to the community or are president of the National Assoeta
ond time in Calhoun at 3.0 30
they being forced to contribute tion of Home Builders
more than their just proporuon
a.m on Wednesday February 13
This showing Is primarily for the
benefit of participants In the Win-
terim group but anyone unable to
attend the Tuesday evening show-
ing it welcome to view it the
second time
Barbara Bekker head resident
of Kistler Rail will be direct-
big series of vocational cx-
ploration seminars for seniors
which are being sponsored by
the career planning and place-
meat office Seniors who are
Interested In participating In
these seminars should conteet
Ms Bekker immediately
seminar wiU be held on Mondays
from 10 a.m to 12 noon and two
will be held on Wednesdays from
10 a.m to 12 noon and to p.m
Although the first session of
these seminars inst yesterday Se-
niors who are interested in attend-
Nash Clinic instruction
Instrumentally oriented
be able to hold session these discussion groups who
resume writing and tips on job have not yet signed up may still
acement interviews later in the able to attend the remaining
enester said Ms Bekker sessions if they contact Ms Bek
ker immediately
The semmara which will be
ski for four weeks will con- Depending on the turn out
at of five to elight seniors who may be offering the seminars again
111 meet with Ms Bekker two after spring vacation said Mrs
urs week One session of the Bekker
Continued from Page Col
few of the topics to be dealt
In addition meetings of the with in detail include the voice as
group provided opportunities for musical instrument musical
common activities such as the forms in speech and movement
trip through Goddard Space Flight rhythmic and mon-rhythmic ex
Center and the presentation of The pression with body and voice and
Productions of Time dramatic instruments and placement and
skit written and produced by Mary rtrci of pitch
Ellison one of the future-probers
An additional by-product of the Ie worked
Winterim is the strengthening of PomY for
the colleges resources for future
studies through the addition of all
issues of The Fsturist the pioneer
journal of futurology in English
low
Name address phone number of
nominee
Students who have any questions Basically this clinic is geared
may contact the student members for students or anyone who may
of the Honors Committee who are have only the slightest possible
Sandy Burns Litsa Marlos ElM interst In teaching elementary
Maser and Pat Pislak school he said
MELROSE JEWELERS INC
258 Keswick Avenue
Glenside Pennsylvania TU 6-9220
5% ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT ON ALL JEWELRY ITEMS
WITH PRESENTATION OF ID CARD
Open Monday Wednesdoy Fridsy iii p.m
Tuesday Thursday Sefurday fil 530 p.m
AMPLE PARKIN6
Students may now nominate any
erson they feel worthy of an iron-
rary degree by submitting his
Lame and biographical data to Dr
Ldward Gates President of the
oUege
Previously only faculty tnxs- Reasons for awarding an honor-
ecs of sources outside the college ary degree
rere permitted to make these Education of nominee
ominations Positions held
According to resolution adopt- Accomplishments
by the faculty recipients of Your name
iowrary degrees will be selected dline fr nominations is
51 the basis of distinguished achle- March so that suggestions may
ement as individuals in scholar- be considered at the faculty meet-
hip creative arts public service ing of March 11
extraordinary service for the Dpartmentl nors to be
ollege They should sented at graduation was also dis
scemplary careee for the college cussed
ommtmity This year students grade
Ideally they should also be cho- point average in her departmental
en over the years from various major her independent work in
lisciplines or areas of public life the field and her future in the
rom various communities and field will be considered as criteria
Thm various ethnic groups for the award
Previously the committee only
considered grade point average
Every student With an average of
2.6 or above in her respective
major received the honor
Speaker at the Honors Oonvoca
tion will be Dr Ruth Patrick an
HEADQUARTERS FOR IMPORTED ROCK
GLENSIDES
HOUSE OF JAZZ
219 Eciston Rd
9UAUTY tRUGS Phone TU 4-5886
PRESCRIPTIONS
BEAVER PHARMACY
EASTON and MT CABIVIEL
New Address
Service Our Privilege
Qualiiy Our Constant Aim
Gifts Antiques
Coppep
Bargain prices for any type of l.p track or cassette
Monday to Friday 10 am to pm pm to pm
Saturdaysil am to pm
Glensides Complete Record Tape Center
If we dont have record we will order it for you
TU 78121
BUZZ ALLEN DAVE SOLOMON
Johns Classic Subs
We have been serving you for the past 10 years
HOAGIES PIZZA STEAKS SHRIMP CHICKEN
Monday to Thursday 11 a.m to 11 30 p.m Delivery Hours
Friday Saturday 11 a.m to 12 p.m Monday to ThursdaY 430 to 1130 p.m
Sunday to p.m Friday Saturday 430 p.m to 12 30 a.m
Sunday to p.m
free soda with this ad and $2 purchase
532 Wadsworth Avenue
CH 2-3100
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In and Around
by Litsa Marlos
dont think that being day
student has any relationship with
involvement in school it just
makes it little harder some
times Laurie Rykaczewski pres
ident of the day students has
strong feelings about their role cr1
campus
Some of the kids who never
stop by the lounge do complain
about being forgotten she said
but you do have to put yourself
into it
The day student lounge is lo
cated in the basement of Heinz
It is used by approximately 60 of
the 170 day students currently at
tending Beaver
Theres core group thats
really together Laurie explained
The lounge is our identity place
vhere we know that we can come
and just relax between classes
Diane Archie freshman day
student agrees Its very infor
mal she said You can talk to
people whereas in the library you
just study Its more comfortable
than sitting in hard wooden
chair there
Last year the day students had
strong reservations about Beaver
becoming coeducational They felt
that the admission of boys on cam
pus would especially affect them
since they would be sharing their
lounge with commuting male stu
dents
We thought that we couldnt
discuss the things that we normal
ly talk about here Laurie ex
plained guess we thought that
it wouldnt be as informal
We were also concerned about
the problem with the bathroom
she added There is bathroom
in the day lounge expressly for
the use of the day students Male
students are allowed used of an
other bathroom in Heinz
Now that boys are actually us
ing the lounge however the gen
eral attitude has changed The
only effect its had is good ef
fect Laurie said Were friend
ly with the guys and theres
very comfortable atmosphere Its
not stiff like thought it would
be
Joe Archie one male student
who is often in the lounge ad
mitted honestly do not feel out
of place When Im here con
sider myself more student than
male
There are occasional sex-based
arguments however he jokingly
added
In general the atmosphere in
the day lounge Is very open Even
though lot of people use the
lounge theres no real personality
conflict Laurie said People
help other people with homework
If anybody has problem they can
find help here Its sort of unoffi
cial tutoring
and chairs have been stolen from the way everyones cooperating
the lounge Laurie said Kids have been
This year there have been sev- bringing in posters and magazines
eral additions to replace the stolen which really brighten up the
property We got lock placed lounge
on the door so that things wouldnt
disappear like they did last year
Laurie said Weve gotten lot
One day students father has
even installed jukebox in the
lounge which may be played with
out cost The jukebox makes it
really informal and really nice
place to get together Laurie said
more chairs two tables two lamps
and two desks It looks lot bet-
ter with aU the furniture in here
it doesnt look so much like
dungeon
Mr West assistant director of
the physical plant has been re
sponsible for the new furniture the
day students received Mr West to see more kids using the lounge
has been just great Laurie said The day students have $15
We really appreciate everything appropriation from the Senate
hes done for us which they can use to help furnIsh
Students have also been involved the lounge They arc also anticl
in making the lounge more corn- pating some help from the admin
fortable Im really excited about istration
College to sponsor spring meeting of
Montgomery County science teachers
Beaver College will host the spring meeting of the Montgomery
County Science Teachers Association on February 12 with series
of lectures and demonstrations from 430 to 915 p.m in Boyer
Hail High school teachers and select junior and senior high school
science students will be invited to attend the lecture given by some
of the Beaver College faculty members
surrey was taken at Beaver to select topics of interest for the
lectures and the compiled list was sent to the area schools for teach
ers who then chose the actual lectures which will be presented
The spring meeting will provide service to the high schools in
the area and to Beaver students Who will be able to attend lectures
of interest to them said Dr Arthur Breyer chairman of the de
partment of chemistry and physics
The following is the schedule for the program
Physics of MusicDr Roland Eddy 530 to 630 Calhoun
Mass SpectrometryIsotope identificationDr Harvey Paige
830 to 915 314
Energy Sources Uses and ConservationDr Harvey Paige 530
to 630 311
The LJes of Simplicity in ScienceFinbarr OConner 745 to
815 111
Phenomonal Communication In RelentsDr Carr 145 to
830 105
Demonstrations In Experimental Psychology and Tour of aclli
tiesDr Carr 430 to 530 117
An Instructional Objectives Approach to Teaching and Learning
MathematicsRichard Pelts 430 to 530 117
Elementary School ScIence Teaching mini coursesMacro-
demonstrationsOpen ClassroomsDr Lelage Kanes Kathryn
Darby 745 to 830 206
Development of the Concept of PressureA Lecture Demon
strationDr Arthur Breyer 430 to 530 Calhoun
10 Thin-Layer Chromatography and High Voltage Electrophoresc
Lecture DemonstratlonDr Arthur Breyer 830 to 915 315
11 Influence of Caga Design on Reproduction and Behavior Ot
Captive Wild MiceDr Gail Hazlett 530 to 630 205
12 InquiryDiscovery Approach to ScienceWhat Are They4
Dr Don Steinberg 8.30 to 9.15 112
13 Visual Aids in Mathematicsmovies slides and videotapeDr
Charles Moulton 830 to 915 111
14 Fossil Man An Historical PanoraxnDr Bette Landman 43O
to 530 112
15 Gas Chromatography DemonstrationCraig Culbert 530
to 630 303
16 Inf Red in Organic Chemistry DenlonstmtkrnCra
Culbert 530 to 630 313
17 Dim mae Electrophoresiis BlologyDr Ray Rose 740 to
830 229
18 ScintillatIon Counting of
830 229
Open atmosphere in day
Day students enjoy the comforts of their home away from home
Beaver
by Barbara Krekstein
Tuesday february 12
FILM DoubZe Indemnity University of Pennsylvania Fine Arts
building 34 and Walnut Streets and 30 p.m Admission
CONCERT James Cotton The Main Point 874 Lancaster Avenue
Bryn Mawr through February 13
FILMS Lucky Max p.m The Magus p.m TLA Cinema 334
South Street $1.50 for students with ID For further informa
tion call WA 2-6010
FILM Future Films Calhoun Amphitheatre 730 pm
CONCERT Irene Reid at Just Jazz 1405 Locust Street through
February 16
EXHIBITION Sculpture The Works Gallery 319 South Street
through March For more information call WA 2-7775
THEATRE The Physicists Manning Street Theatre 1520 Lombard
Street through February 16 students $2.50 .For information call
545-7306 or 732-5430
CONCERT The Dillards at Grendels Lair 500 South Street through
February 15 For more information call 923-5559
EXHIBITION Paul Keene Jr Langham Gallery 218 Old York
Road Jenkintown through February 21 For further informa
tion call TU 7-3500
Wednesday February 13
FILM The Fantaatics University of Pennsylvania Houston Hall
3417 Spruce Street p.m also February 14
FILMS Stage of Siege and 55 p.m The Garden of the Finn
Contin4s 10 p.m TLA Cinema 334 South Street $150 for stu
dents with I.D For further information call WA 2-6010 through
February 14
SENIOR RECRUITMENT Internal Revenue Service by appointment
only Career Planning and Placement Office
FORUM Judge Ls% Richette p.m Castle
CONCERT Ace Trucking Company at Bijou Cafe 1409 Lombard
Street through February 16
Thursday Februriry 14
CONCERT Michael Cooney at The Main Point 874 Lancaster Av
enue Bryn Mawr through February 17
SENIOR RECRUITMENT Aviation Supply by appointment only
Career Planning and Placement Office
YOGA TNSTRUcTION Free for Beaver students and p.m eon-
tinning education lounge Dilworth basement
Friday February 15
FILM Midmight Cowboy Christian Associaton 36 and Locust Walk
and 11 p.m
we and Have Not 25 and 10 15 p.m The Big Ieep
ThA Cinma 334 South Street $1.50 for students
_- -.--
For further information call WA 2-6010 through Fe
brroary 17
LECTURE Environmental ControlA Guide or Roadblock to Land
Development Villanova University Law School 30 p.m
Saturday February 16WORKSHOP Music Education Blake Hall to 30 p.mWORKSHOP Elementary EdUOWtIOn Workshop in Murphy Hail
a.m to p.m
THInA.TRE Many Moons by Theatre Playhop Little Theatre
p.m Tickets for students $.50 general admission $1
DAiTOE Dining Hail to p.m
CONCERT Yes at The Spectrum
COFFmE HOUSE Mike Tllghman at the Alternative Coffeehouse
CONCERT Boamiel Belt and Leon Redbone Irvine Auditorium 34
and Spruce Street University of Pennsylvania p.m Tickets
aviaillable at Ticketron
Sunday February 17
THEATRE Mainy Moo Theatre Playshop p.m Little Theatre
Tickets for students $.50 general admission $1
CONCERT Stephen Stills and Maria Muiaur at the Academy of Music
CONCERT Antonio Vivaldis The Four Seasons with Herbert Ught
as violin soloist University Museum University of Pennsylvania
33rd and Spruce Streets 2.30 p.m
Monday February 18
THEATRE Moon for the Misbegotten New Locust Theatre
through Mardh p.m Tickets $4.50 to $8
FILMS Mc1dane Bovary 730 p.m La Marseifloise 915 p.m ThA
Cinema 334 South Street $L5 for students with ID For fur
ther information call WA 2-6010 through February 19
SENIOR RECRUITMENT Adelphi Universitys Lawyers Assistants
Program by appointment only Career Planning and Placement
Office
CONCERT Little 31nmiy Scott at Just Jazz 1405 Locust Street
through February 22
CONCERT David Bromberg at The Main Point 874 Lancaster
Avenue Bryn Mawr through February 20
Wed like to get more furniture
and maybe some pillows or cush
ions to make the lounge look more
like home she added Id like
The
heavy
years
day lounge has suffered
losses in furniture in recent
Bookcases lamps tables
Make Contact
Monday........lto 7p.m
Tuesday........4to 7p.m
Thursday .. to p.m
Friday to p.m
Sunday. 7tolOp.m
Room Heinz Basement
Or leave note in box 674
call extension 254
Patronize
our
Tell Them You
Saw The Ad
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